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BIDDING CHAT.I.ENGE
Dr. R. J. A. BUTLAND-M. B. DIJ--KS

Hand

1.

E. BERGH-J.O. ANDERSSON

I

AK9 74

vs

oKi064
+K98

Butland

T

AST month's pairs return after their
I--, d.aw. Richard Butland and Michael
Dilks play what they call Precision Club
with four card majors.

No

2+

Svstem. the cornerstone ol
oiss in hrst or second seat to show eight
br more points and four or more spades,

feil that when they have the spade suit
they can afford to allow the opposition
extia leeway to enter the bidding. However, when'they hold only minor-suited
hands they open the bidding higher,
with at least one spade. The opening
bids are:

1*:
I

O:

I

V

I

l:

:

8-15 points and 4 hearts or 16*
points and 4* hearts.
Any hand with 0-7 points.
8-15 points and 5 or more hearts.

8-12 points and no four card
major.

lNT:A balanced l3-18 Points but no

2f :
2O:

2P:

four card major.
l3-18 points and 5 or more clubs.

As two clubs but with diamonds.
These two bids tend to shorv
unbalanced hands.
19* points and clubs

2Q:. 19-l points and diamonds
2NT:A balanced 19-21 points but no
four card major.

210

vA102
oAQe53
+AQJ 102
Dilks
(2 0)
Dble.

Butlond

1.f

2+

4NT
6NT
Bcrglt

7O

No

Bergh

Arulersson

5NT

6+

5.f
(2

3O

49
0)

5NT

7O

No

Thcre must be almost as manY different delences to the Multi as there are
variations of the opening bid itself.
Butland had to pass over two diamonds
and Dilks' double showed at least sixteen points and was a take-out double ol
spodes.Two spades, therefore, was just a

value showing cue-bid and the auction
proceeded to the third best contract.
Butland feels that he should have bid six
clubs over five spades and then raised
six diamonds to seven (or cue-bid six
spades) to give Dilks a chance to convert
to seven no-trumps.
The Swedes play a fairly natural style
against the Multi and sensibly employ a
change of suit as forcing for one round.
The jump to four hearts showed any
type ol first or second round control and

agreed diamonds. Five no-trunlps was

the grand slam force and six clubs
showed the ace or king.

Awards: seven no-trumps 10; seven

clubs 9; seven diamonds 8; six notrumps, six diamonds, six clubs 5;
garnes 1.

A1)

+1086

)ca

2S
4V

which is a

of the rest of the hand. Thcy

V)

None

i AKQJ6
\2Klo4

3O

4NT

The Swedes, Einar Bergh and JanOlav Andersson, use the SuPer SPade

resardleds

(2

Hand 3.

Lovc all; i.m.p.; dealer East.

Lovc ail; i.r-n.p. ; clealer Sor"rth.

i

1980

Hand 2.

(South opens trvo diamonds, Multi.
North bids two hearts il su{Iicient.)

v.

ocToBER

Running score: Butland-Dilks 8;
Bergh-Andersson 8.

6l

It would

i1083
vA6s
OAQs
+4K94

Canre

r+

INT

Butland

6+

No

ntlerssott

1NT

Berglr

3+
5i
6+

selves. alrnost irrelevant of the final
contracts reached.
Anclersson's one no-truntp show,ed a
balanced t3-18 points but no four card
major. Two hearts was a transfer, over
rvhich East bids two spades whenever he
is in the I3-16 range. His actual jurlp
showed 17 or .18 points and three card
support. Four hearts showed a first or
second round control and denied anv
nrinor suit controls. As a consequence,
the jump to five spades to ask about
trump quality seenrs very optirnistic. The
reply showed the top three honours and
. then East made a grand-slam try !
spade

, need only have been a four card suit, one
no-trump showed a balanced hand, two

clubs promised four or more controls,

two no-trumps showed no interest and so
four no-trumps was aggressive. Having a
good hand for his bidding so far, Dilks
accepted the slam-try and shorved his
four card suit in case they had a fit there.
Awards: four no-trunrps, four spades
l0; five no-trumps (East), five spades 7;
five no-trumps (West) 5;six spades (East)
spades

(West) 3; six no-trumps (West) 2.

Running score: Butland-Dilks

I;

6NT

Anderssott

5C'

No

4O

2NT

5O

Three times Dilks made a single jump
in no-trumps.'l'he fit'st was Baron, show-

ing a balanced sixteen or more points,

the second showed extra values and was

non-forcing as Butlancl had rebid l-ris
orvn suit and the third scored ten points,
In fact they were a little lucky as Butland
thought four no-trumps was forcing and

so he showed his secondary heart suit,
which Diiks took to show a leature and
extra valrres.
Bergh's pass showed spades, one club
indicated eight or more points, at least
four hearts and less than lour spades,

two diamonds promised at least four
card heart support and 12-15 points,
distributional points being included, and
two no-trumps was an artificial gameforce. Three no-trumps showed long
spades and then three cue-bids followctl.
Over five dianronds Bergh signed off
fearing rveak trumps, but as East lrad
denied a singleton spade rvhen he faiied
to cue-bid with four spades, he might
have guessed that six spades \\'as the best
contract.
Awards: six no-tnrmps, six spades 10;
six hearts 8; five no-trumps, five spades,

five hearts 5; seven no-trumps,
spades

1

4NT

3NT

2O

No

Dilks

2NT

1+
4+

No

be an interesting exercise to
give separate marks to the auctions them-

Bergh-Andersson 12.

+ AJ4

sv

No

4; six no-trumps (East), six

.l 98
vAK97
oAK86

1i
3l

2NT

Over Dilks' strong club one

dealer West.

iAQr0s42
vJl053
OQ
+K5

Dilks

.4

all; i.m.p.;

2; seven hearts

seven

1.

Running score: Butland-Dilks 2l
Bergh*Andersson 17.

;
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Hand 4.

North-South game; Pairs;

dealer

North. (North opens two hearts, weak.)

(2V)

3

O

Hand 6.

East-West game; i.m.p. ; dealer South.
(South opens one no-trump, weak.)
KQe863
{ None

Love all; i.m.p.; dealer West.
(North bids one heart il sufficient.)

v109864

oKQ.r2
+A1093
Butland
No

3V

(l NT)

Anderssort

)A
No

,c,

No

Anderssotr

3+
3NT

There was a difference in the valuation

for take-out and showed less than sixteen points. He could have bid three
diamonds for take-out with sixteen or
more points but he downgraded his hand.
Also three diarnor-rds is very spaceconsuming when the opposition have

already crowded the auction.

The Swedes use two no-trumps as the
weak take-out bid and three clubs as a
strong take-out, the latter being the call

by Andersson. However, the
variation in strength shown made no

chosen

difference to the final contract.

Bergh simply asked for a heart stopper,

expecting his diamond suit to be worth
sufficient tricks, and Butland showed his
suit, over which Dilks made an equally
accurate evaluation of the best contract.

Awards: three no-trumps 10; three
diamonds 6; two hearts passed out 4;
four diamonds 3;five diamonds 1.
Running score: Butland-Dilks 3l;

"I

Il

(l Nr)

only East could say to his partner,

have values and a good spade suit,"

then West could reply, "Fine, let us
double them and collect a nice penalty."
However, as lve are not a telepatl"ric
species, both pairs naturally made posi-

tive bids.
The Swede's methods are interesting:
double is for penalties; two clubs is for
the majors but could be 3-3-6-1 or 3-31-6 shape; two of a nrajor is a constructive overcall and two diamonds is Multi!

It shows either a weak hand with a
major or a strong hand with a minor.
This left Andersson in a slight fix as he
could not bid two spades to play-it
would be constructive rvith
in normal Multi

decided on the
available to him.

hearts
fashion. Thercfore, he
most prudent course

Dilks' two diamonds showed either

spades and another suit or just spades
and a good hand, Two no-trumps asked

for definition and Dilks felt he had to

jump to corrfirm his hand type.
Awards: one no-trump doubled 10;
one no-trump passed out 8; two notrunrps, two spades 7; three spades 6;
three diamonds, three clubs, two hearts
5; four diamonds, four clubs, three notrumps, three hearts 3; five diamonds,

five clubs, four spades J.

Running score: Butland-Dilks 32;

Bergh-Andersson 32.

Hand 7.

.lKQ

Love all; i.m.p.; dealer West.

.lAKQJ92

{iAJ9862
VAKJ
o_53
+QJ

v862
oA74
+AKe65
Burland Dilks
r+ (lv) tt
2+

2V
3i

4.i

Berglr

of the East hand. Dilks' three clubs was

712

Dilks

3+

No

Bergh-Andersson 27.

O741

+KQJ

Dilks

No

(2V)

i
vA

2NT

3NT

Bergh

.t980

Hand 5,

lAKlos
+82
vA7
v98
oAK10653 OQJeT
+Q102
*973
Butland

ocToBER

5+
60

No

Bergh

INT
2S
4NT

6+
7S

+AQ62

Butland

1+

l.f

1^\

3i

5V

7NT

Anderssott

2V
4V
5V

slam force. and they arrived i-n

excellent contract.

an

Awards: seven no-trumps 10; seven
spades 9; seven clubs 8; six no-trumps,
six spades, six clubs 4; games

1.

_ Rqnning score: Butland-Dilks

42;

Dilks

r9
2*

3V

3NT
4NT

No

Bergh

Anderssorr

1O

,C'

4O

4Q

3i

6V

OQJ

4V
6V
No

Dilks' one spade rvas=natural, l6ur or
more cards, two clubs was natural, two
diamonds showed four or more conirols,
two hearts was a relay asking for further
inforntation, two spades guaranteed at
least a five card suit and Butland made
a well-judged raise. After four cue-bids
Dilks knew the value of his club honours
and bid the best contract.
The Swedes started with a 13-18 notru_mp, a transfer and a rebid showing
only 13-16 points. Four hearts was a
cue-bid, denyin-q a minor suit control
and looking for a spade slam. Bergh used
Key-card Blackwood and then showed
tlre suit where he neecled some help for
the grand slam. With the useful horiours
Andersson bid six hearts, Baron grand

Bergh-Andersson 41.

+74

20
2S
4V

Butland and Dilks would score ten out
of ten for their sequence whereas Bergh
and .Ardersson would get only eight.-

l0

vQJ10974

oLs42

No
Both pairs had good auctions but

.l

vK

No

r+

3NT

After the strong club and

natural

positive, Bulland's one soade bid was
natural but also asking. The reply shorF
ed less than four controls, no spade
support and at .least five hearts. Trvo
diamonds rvas natural and three hearts
showed a good six card suit, atter which
the auction is best forgotten.

Bergh showed spadcs. Andersson
showed hearts and Bergh relayed to
show at least thirteen points but without
four card heart support. Two hearls
promised at least a five card suit and was

forcing

to

necessary

game, over which the unjump guaranteed a long, solid

suit. Three no-trumps was temporising,
allowing Bergh to cue-bid, but the lack
of-kings was apparent and they stopped
safely.

Awards: four no-trumps (East), four

spades,

(West)

four hearts l0; threc no-trunlns

8; five

spades,. five hearts, four
no-trunrps (West) 6; five no-trumps
(East) 4; six spades, six hearts 2.

Running score: Butland-Dilks 44;

Bergh-Andersson 51.
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Hand 8.
Love all: i.m.p.; dealer South. (South
opens two diamonds, Multi' Nortir bids
two hearts if sufficient.)

iA6
vK

QJ874

oAKQ863
+AQJ10
Butlond

vA962
O Je2
+76

Dble (2 V)

30
4q.
4S
60

Bergh
No (2 V)
Dble.
3v
4NT

i AKQ2

.f.87

o87
+AKQ32

*97 6
Dillcs
2+
3+
4O
4NT

No

40
50

Bergh

11)

(2

No

4+

1C'

Andersson

5O
6O

4NT

0)

5NT

7+

+

No

The big clubbers got into

3NT

so

because neither

of

trouble
them limited their

Butland's double showed either six-

hands during the auction. Two clubs
showed a positive with llve or more dia-

teen or more points or a strong nrinor
one or two suitcr. Dilks' double was for
penalties and three dianronds showed a

support and then the auction ploceeded
predictably as far as four no-trutrps.
Both agrecd that it was non-forcing but

No

teen or more poinls and honour cards in
both of the majors or a balanced ninc-

monds and two no-tfumps promised
five or ntore clubs. Three clubs showed

strons hand.

.Butland thought l-re had shown a big
hand and Dilks was trying to get out,
rvhereas Dilks lclt that as his hand was
unlinritcd, Butlarrd had to cue-bid below
the level of game.
It was a good hand for the Super
Spade System. One no-trump showed

Th6 Swedes had an artrusing attctiolr

with East suggcsting that the hantl be
olaved in diantonds. Bcrgh's doublc

ifter passirrg on lhe first round showed
an unbalanced hand either unsuitablc or
too strons for direct action. Thrce hearts
asked for-a stopper and four no-trull'lps
was quantitative. At this point Artdels-

son kncw that Bcrgh hcld a

strong.

unbalanced hand with no spade fit and
short hearts. As a consequence, he had
to have the minors and ii West held a

eood diamond suit, East's hand was
iuitable and so he bitl five diamonds.

Bereh then made a pusillanimotts pass as
And=ersson must havc some values to bid

on over four no-lrumPs'
Awards: six diamonds 10; six notrumps 6; five no-trurnps, l'ivc diamonds
4:'Running
seven diamonds 3; seven no-tl'unlps l.

score: Butland-Dilks

Bergh-Andersson 55.
214

54;

any eight to twelve point hand but
denied thlee spacles or lour hearts. Two
slrades asked

for five card minors

after the natural reply, three

and

hearts

showed five clr,rbs. Four clubs

was

support and then Key-card Blackwood

(using a reduced scale as East had shorvn
some values and a nrinor suit was agreed)
' located the trvo aces and one king. As
East had at most two spades, West bid
the grand slam confidently.

Awards: six no-truntps 10;

seven

clubs 7; six clubs 4; six diamonds 3;
seven no-trumps 2;games 1.

Running score: Butland-Dilks 55;

Bergh-Andersson 62.

Arvards: four hearts 10; two

;;; ;p;d;;i&;;piu.'.i..

'---

(South

9!t

[ffi?.1 ], #:.r,JfX*.ool,i, irud"

.1K62

.183

vQe6

Bergh-Andersson 65.

o AQes
+K lo64

low score on a difficult set of

Running score: Butland-Dilks 62;
So the Swedcs just win with a lairly

20

Dble.

No

Bergh

Andersson

lNr

Dble.

3V

3NT

No

(2+)

Acknowledgments:
Hand
T. Lostegaard, Norway.
Hands 2, 6, 8 and 10. M. D. Graham

1,

(2+)

Essex.

.I-Iand 5. W. J. Cordon, Herts.
Hand 9. J. A. Sugden, Newcastle

Dilks' reply to his partner's strong
club opening bid showed eight or ntore
points but denied a four card nrajor or a
five card minor. [n other words he had

to be 2-3-44 or 3-244 or 3-3-4-3 or
3-3-34 slrape. When South intervened
with two spades Butland knew ol five or
six trumps in the East-West cards, could

not be sure of a playable four-three
heart fit and five diamonds was a long
way off, even if they had a four-four'fit,
so he took the nroney being offered.
Bergh's one club opener showed eight

to fiftecn points and exactly four hearts
or sixteen or more points and four or
more hearts. The response ol one notmrnp showed a fairly balanced hand,
with eight to trvelve points and denied
five spades or four hearts. West doubled
to show extra values and suggest that a
penalty was available but East rvas afraid

they had

a

five-three heart

hands.

Trying to beat them next month will bc
Tony Forrester and Rornan Smolski. on
whom a lot will depend if we are to do
well in the Olympiad in Valkenburg.

Dilks

1+

1+

spades

doubled 7; five diamonds 6; two spades
4; three no-trumps 3; four
qgti:g

vAK87
oKJl06
Butland

lNT

2S

10.

tQe

Andersson

No

No

bidi

oAK1093

3.f
4V

1980

Game all; i.m.p.; dealer West.

vAs4

vK7

2NT

3V

2

all; pairs; dealer West.

l+

0)

Hand

9.

Gan-re

Butland

Dilk.s

(2
Dble.

Hand

ocToBER

fit.

He

showed his three card support, therefore,
but Bergh ruined it all by bidding the
wrong game, even though he knew his
partner was two-three in the majors.

upon Tyne.

AUGUST COMPETITION
RESULTS (Set 44)
.Ioint rvinners this monlh nre

.I. !Y. Kelly, Walsall and D. Parry,
Chilbolton, Hants,, rvith 78 nrarks.
Runners-up are W, R. Tochcr,

Dunoon and C. Crocker, Leeds
with 76 marks.
C)ther good scorcs: David Bird,
Chnndlers Ford, Hants, 75; V, A.

I'lartindalc, I\{alton; .1, Angseesing, Up Hatherley, 74; A. .1. Jaffrelot, Streatham, London; G.

Claser, Gerrards Cross, 73; H. S.
Robinson, Seaford; R. Kyang,
Sutton; Con Corry, Dublin; R.
Lighton, N{anchester, 72; S. A.
Townsend, Reading, Tl I D. A. Pcrcival, Little Baddon; Sandy Fulton,

A. FIough, CamM. Moss, Bristol;

Colchester; D.

bridge; Mrs,

L. Lewis, Ammanford, Dyfed, 70;
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